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Be ‘Career Ready’ with BPP
BPP University is dedicated to business and the professions and 
BPP Careers Service is committed to helping you to prepare for success.
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BPP University Careers Service offers a comprehensive range of services to 
support you to achieve your career goals. We can provide help and support to 
assist you in securing a graduate role on completion of your studies and help 
you become ’Career Ready’.

Whatever your career ambition, the Careers Team at BPP are here to help, support 
and guide you on your journey. We understand the importance of tailoring our 
service to your needs, whether that be individual advice and guidance, a quick email 
advice service or having online resources at your fingertips. We also know how 
vital employer contacts and networks are so we provide opportunities to meet with 
employers throughout your time with us at BPP.

BPP Careers Service is designed to help you 
become ‘Career Ready’
Being ‘Career Ready’ is more than just having an up-to-date CV. At BPP we 
prepare you for working life by helping you to enhance the skills, attributes 
and positive behaviours which employers are seeking. BPP works closely with 
a wide range of employers to establish the qualities recruiters are looking for 
in their employees, and BPP Careers Service is dedicated to supporting you in 
developing these. 

BPP University has set out 10 key ‘Career Ready’ skills identified by employers 
as critical to the success of their organisations and to the economy as a whole. 
As a BPP student you will be encouraged to reflect on your personal attributes 
and behaviours, enabling you to develop the ‘can-do’ attitude essential for 
making a positive impact in the workplace. Making the most of developing 
these skills and attitudes within your studies, and through a whole range of 
extra-curricular opportunities available at BPP, will give you the leading edge  in 
your applications. 

The 10 ‘Career Ready’ skills are: 
3 Problem Solving
3 Communication
3 Self Management
3 Team Working
3  Adaptability, Flexibility and Resilience
3 Leadership
3  Business and Customer Understanding
3  Application of Numeracy and Application of IT
3 Enterprise
3 Professional Context Skills

Kick start your career
You can access the Careers Service for expert advice and guidance on 
developing your ‘Career Ready’ skills:

Careers Appointments
Book an appointment with a Careers Consultant, face to face or by telephone, 
and receive individual careers information, advice and guidance from our 
dedicated team. Explore your options, set career objectives and start working 
towards your goals to enhance your employability. 

Careers Advice via E-mail 
E-mail us with your career queries and receive expert advice on your CV, cover 
letters and applications. 

Mock Interviews
Book a mock interview prior to your interview with an employer. Receive 
detailed feedback on your performance and practical advice on how to improve 
your interview technique. 

Mock Assessment Centres 
Attend a BPP Careers Service Mock Assessment Centre to practice your 
presentation skills. Develop your communication skills whilst working in a team 
to overcome problem based scenarios and exercises.  

Contact with Employers 
We recognise the importance of business and customer understanding and 
help you to build this through face to face contact with a range of employers. 
BPP’s career fairs, ‘ask the expert’ panel events, employer led skills sessions and 
networking events are all aimed at developing your commercial awareness. 

We also offer some specialist schemes* in partnership with major employers 
that are designed to support students with limited access to employer contacts 
or have mitigating circumstances that may be limiting their opportunities.

*Places on some specialist schemes are not universally available and are by application with limited 
places.

“The Careers Service is excellent; they do psychometric tests, hold 
mock assessment centres, and really go over and above to develop 
students employability.”
Ruth Ayuba, BSc (Hons) Business Management student

“The Careers Service was an excellent sounding board for 
applications and mock interviews and I strongly suggest that current 
BPP students make the most of all of the resources available to them.”
Danielle Lawson, GDL alumni
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Speed Networking Events
Join one of our speed networking events where we encourage you to 
adopt a networking mindset. Good communication is key to developing a 
professional network of contacts and we’ll show you how you can network 
your way into employment.

BPP Employability Award
The BPP Employability Award* recognises the achievements of students who 
have invested in their personal and professional development and can offer a 
range of skills and experience to employers. You will be supported, through a 
coaching approach, in identifying your personal goals and how to achieve them. 
The Employability Award includes self-reflection, presenting a summary of what 
you have achieved, and is rewarded through an Employability Award Certificate.

Mentoring Scheme
Ask about our mentoring opportunities. For example, apply* for a place on our 
legal mentoring scheme, Access to Practice, where you will be matched with a 
legal professional who will mentor you. The aim of the Access to Practice Scheme 
is to provide students who want to pursue a career within the legal profession 
with a support network and a key contact to whom they can turn for advice.  

Careers Workshops
We provide a range of careers workshops throughout the year including:

• Planning your career, researching the market and creating a job  
 search strategy

• Making successful applications through CVs, cover letters and  
 application forms

• Securing work experience and succeeding at interviews 

• Building your social media profile to expand your professional network  
 of contacts via sites such as LinkedIn.

Careers Newsletter
Stay well informed with our monthly e-newsletter, Careers Outlook. This 
focuses on industry insights and the latest news from the professions. Student 
article contributions are always welcome and look great on your CV.

Vacancy Bulletin
Keep an eye on vacancies, work experience, events and activities from a diverse 
range of firms and organisations via the Careers Service Vacancy Bulletin.

Resources and Information
Access online careers resources at any time, including careers guides, employer 
videos, software for psychometric tests, as well as a comprehensive range of 
hard copy information and resources available in our centres.

Career Development Plan 
Take ownership of developing your ‘Career Ready’ skills through the use of a 
personal Career Development Plan. The Career Development Plan helps you 
to reflect on your progress and set objectives to move towards your desired 
career goals. 

Careers Events Planner and Career Ready Timeline
Keep track of key events and workshops taking place at your study centre with 
your own Careers Events Planner. Be mindful of key deadlines in the recruitment 
calendar by following your Career Ready Timeline of recommended action 
points for you to focus on throughout the academic year. 

When can you start using the Careers Service?
As soon as you accept your place at BPP you can start taking advantage of what 
we have to offer and access our full range of services. 

• Book a face-to-face or telephone careers guidance appointment

• Have a mock interview

• Get your CV, applications and cover letters reviewed

• Attend careers workshops and events

Students who have deferred their entry will be able to make an appointment 
with a Careers Consultant to formulate an action plan in their year out. Deferred 
students can also request to receive the Careers Newsletter and Vacancy Bulletin. 

You can also continue to use our services for up to a year after you have left 
BPP University.

“The great thing about the Employability Award and what makes 
it particularly innovative is that it gives students a real focus on 
understanding the non-legal skills that are required in the working 
world. It provides them with a checklist of employability tasks and 
rewards them for having that focus.“ 
Jason Curtis – Head of Legal, Mamas & Papas

How to contact the Careers Service 

Birmingham Students: Birminghamcareers@bpp.com 

Bristol Students: Bristolcareers@bpp.com

Cambridge Students: Cambridgecareers@bpp.com 

Leeds Students: Leedscareers@bpp.com

Liverpool Students: Liverpoolcareers@bpp.com 

London Law School Students: Lawcareers@bpp.com

London Business School Students: Businesscareers@bpp.com 

Manchester Students: Manchestercareers@bpp.com

School of Health Students: Healthcareers@bpp.com 

SoFELS Students: Businesscareers@bpp.com
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How to contact the Careers Service 

Birmingham Students: Birminghamcareers@bpp.com 

Bristol Students: Bristolcareers@bpp.com
Cambridge Students: Cambridgecareers@bpp.com 

Leeds Students: Leedscareers@bpp.com
Liverpool Students: Liverpoolcareers@bpp.com 

London Law School Students: Lawcareers@bpp.com
London Business School Students: Businesscareers@bpp.com 

Manchester Students: Manchestercareers@bpp.com
School of Health Students: Healthcareers@bpp.com 
SoFelS Students: Businesscareers@bpp.com

Quality assured services
BPP University Careers Service is quality assured through the matrix standard. The 
matrix standard is the nationally accepted quality standard for organisations to 
assess and measure their advice and support services, which ultimately supports 
individuals in their choice of career. 

 

BPP Careers Service is a member of the Association of Graduate Careers Advisory 
Services (AGCAS) and we abide by the AGCAS code of practice on guidance to 
deliver best practice and reflect the needs of our students. 


